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Before buying Life Insurance, will
cost nothing ftnd out
Leading American Company
offer you. Geo. C. Clrlcb, district
manager Mutual Life of Sew
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LKGAL NOTICXS

Notice of tharira tale

In the of the State" of
Oregon, for Multonomah County.

O. Plaintiff,
vs.

Mattle & and W. P. Rhoada,
her husband; Llnnton Savings
Dank, corporaQon; Meier
Frank, Leo Friede,

M. Mann and Minerva
Wilson

Company, De
fendants.

virtue an execution, Judgment
decree and ot aala

out of the court In
above entitled ma directed

la the day of 1918,
upon Judgment rendered

A qunrtcr pound or limestone phoe-- 1 ed said on the 8tn day or
phato costs very nt the drug atore March, In favor of O. C. Ogter,
but is sufficient to demonstrate that plaintiff, against Maftle E. Rhoada
just snap nnd hot water cleanses, 'and W. P. Rhoads, her Linn-purifi-

nnd freshens the skin tne ' ton Savings Bank,
outside, so hot water limestone Meier A Frank, corporation; Loo
phosphate net on tho Inside S.M.Mann and Minerva F.Mann,
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ther sum of 9125, attorney'a fees, with
Interest at the rate of par cent per
annum, from the 8th day ot March,
1918, nd for the further sum ot 118.15,

costa and dlsbursementa and the eeata
of and uponthla writ commanding ma

make aale of the following described
real property,

The southeast quarter ot tho
northwest Quarter, and the aaat halt
of the aouthwest quarter, and tho
soulhweat quarter of the southeast
quarter of section nine (9). township
forty-on- e (41) south of range thir-

teen (IS), east of tho Willamette
Meridian, in Klamath County, Ore
gon,

Now, therefore, by virtue of aald exe-

cution, Judgment order, decree and or
der of aale and in compliance with the
commands of said writ, will, on Tuee
day, the 18th day of June, 1919, at 10

o'clock m., at the front door of the
county court house, In Klamath Falls,
Klamath County, Oregon, aell at pub-

lic auction (subject redemption), to
the highest bidder for cash la hand, all

the right, title and Interest which the
within named defendanta, Mattle B.

Rhoada, and W. P. her hus
,band; Llnnton Savings Bank, cor
poratlon; Meier Frank Co., corpor
ntion; Leo Friede, 8. M. Mann and
Minerva F. Mann, hla wife, aad Clark

Wilson Lumber Company, corpora'
tlon, either of them, bad on tho 9th

'day of February, 1919, the data ot
ptalntlffa mortgage upon aald pram
laes, since that date had la aad to
the above described property, aay
part thereof, to satisfy aald execution,

.timni.tn .tuselsh kidneys, also to . judgment oroer ana aeoree, wieree.,
neutralise aclda In the urine no costa and accruing coats.
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OBO. HUMPHR1Y,
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated tbla 10th day ot Kay, 1911.

Flrat lasua, May 90, 1919.

Last Issue,. June 17, 1919,

Charter No. 71C7 Heeerre DkKrift rfa 1)
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO Of 'JL'flJJtf

First, National Bank
At Klamath Falls, In the State of Oregoa, at the close of buiL

nesa on May 10, 1919

RESOURCES '

n Loans nnd discounts 1819,898.89

Deduct: '
d Notos nnd bills rcdlscounted (other

tbn'n bunk acceptances sold) (see
Item C7a) ..

2 OterdraftH, unsecured -- .... ....

5 U. 8. bonds ( other than Liberty bonds,
but Including U. S. Cartlflcatea of
Indebtednsaa)

a U. 8. bonds deposited to secure cir
culatlon (par value .. .....

b U. S. bonds and certlflcatea of In
dcbtednesB pledged to secure pos-

tal savings deposits (par value)..- -
f U. 8. bonds and certificates of in

debtedness owned and unpledged.
6 Liberty Lean bends:

a Liberty Loan bonds, 3tt per cent
and 4 per cent, unpledged .....--

c Liberty Loan bonds, 1H ptr cent
and 4 per cent, pledged to aecuro
postal savings deposits ...........

e Payments actually made on Liberty
4 per cent ..............

7 lends, ateurltlea, etc. (other than U. 8.) :

b Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledg
ed to secure postal savings da

c Bonds and securities pledged aa col
' ' lateral for state, or other deposits

(postal excluded) or bills payable
e Securities other than U. 8. bonda

(not Including Blocks) owned aa
pledged . .

9 Stock of Bank (50
per cent of subscription) .

10 Value ot house .'.. -
11 and fixtures ....
12 Real estate owned other than

house ,
13 Lawful reserve with

bank --...
16 Cash In vault and net amount due

from banka ...-..- ..

18 Net due from banks, bank
' era, and trust other

than In Items 19 aad II--
18 Checks on other In the same

city or town as bank
Tout ot Items 15, 18 and II

19 Checks on banks located outside ot
city or town of bank
and other cash items

20 Redemption fund with V. 8.
and due from U. 8.

22 War aad Thrift
owned

Total .

24 Capital stock paid in
25 Surplua fund . .

LIABILITIES

88 a Undivided profits -
Less current aad

taxea paid ......-.- -.

28 reserved '"for taxea
30 Circulating notea outstanding
82 Net due to National baaka
33 Net due to baakera,

and trust companlea (other taaa
In Item 38)

Total ot ltema 32 and 33

10,191.46

100,000.00

10,000.00

34400.00 144,000.00

1.400.00

15499-00- ,

1.000.00 17.400.00

J0.0O0.O9

10499.09

17,190.98 17,190.98

1,860.00
80.000.00
18414.91

800.00

71484.67

187,569.90

Federal Reaerve

banking
Furniture

bank-

ing ...................
Federal Reaerve

national
amounts

companlea
Included

banka
reporting

19444741

reporting

Treasurer
Treasurer'

Savings Certlflcatea
Stamps actually

.1

b Interest (

-- .
Amount aocraat,

amounts
amounts baaka,

Included - .

9849601
expenses,

1S.T8U9

lt.0J0.0l
Demand deposits (ether than bank de

posits) subject to Reaarva (do
posits payable within 30 daya):

34 Individual deposits subject to check V

36 Certificates of deposit duo la lean
than 30 days (other taaa naoaey
borrowed) -.- .-

36 Certified cbecka
37 Cashier's checks outstanding
38 State, county, or other municipal de-

posits secured by pledge ot aaaata
of this bank .

Total of demand depoaiu (oth-

er than bank depoalU) aub
Ject to Reaerve, Iteasa 34, 88,

36, 37, and 38 . 994.78J.7J

Time depoalta eubjeet to Reaarva
(payable after 30 daya, or eub-

jeet to 30 daya or mora aotlce,
and postal savings):

42 Certificates of deposit (other taaa for
money borrowed) ..... -- .

44 Postal savtnga'depoalta .......-Tota- l
ot time depoalta aubject

to Reserve, ltema 41 and 44.-.- 176489.69

46 United Statea depoalU (other taaa
postal savings) :

o Other United States deposits .In-

cluding deposits of U. 8. disburs-
ing officers

48 Other bonda borrowed without fur
nlsblng collateral security for
same

58 Liabilities other than those abeve: (

Collected payments on Third Lib-

erty Loan . ........

Total

i

1

799,706.44
849.20

4.090.88

8497.19

8.09849

5.99949

4147841744

8100409.00
19,990.09

1,48846
841846

190489.90
10466.96

4146140

837,61847

1.74144
346.74

10,000.99

166.91344
18,413.86

9.76193

10,000.00

8.675.76

...11,378,16744

G7- -n Liabilities for rediscounts, Including those with

Federal Reaerve Bank (see Item Id) . 1 30,191.46

Total contingent llabllltlea (67a) . . 80,191.45

State of-- Oregon,
County of Klamath. ss:

I, Leslie Rogers, cashier of tba above-Baa- ed beak, do aoU

emnly swear that the above statement la true to the aaat of ay
knowledge and belief.

LESLIE R00ER8, CajkUr.
Correct Attest:

A. M. COLLIER,
JOHN M. MOORE,
L. F. WILLITS, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before aa tbla lift day of Kay,
1918. ' BERT B. WITHROW, Notary FubUa.

(My commission expiree December 7, 1919)

PAQt THREE

LET ME MAKE yoTJft NKXT;

SUIT
PERFECT FIT

Highest Hracle of Workmanship

GUARANTEED

Spring Woolens on Display.
Your Inspection Invited.

Chas. J.Cizek
Successor to Loewe Bros.

MERCHANT TAILOR
81 a Main St.

The new 1918 tow cost, life, acci
dent and health policies of the Travel.
era are In every way. They
coat leaa than others. See Chllcote. 25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CI.RGUORN

Cownty Surveyor ,

Civil Engineer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHUr R. WILSON

617 Mala St.

FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT
FLAT

DR. KARL O. WI8ECARVKR

'White Bldg. Phone 384

Dentistry and' Oral Surgery

DR. F. R GODDARD
Oeteofathlc Physician t Sargaoa
. Stalta 111, L . O. F. Teaapta

(over K. K. K. Store)
Pboae 881 . . Haa. Phono, fJgtM

(The only Osteopathic Phyat-cla- a

aad Surgeoa la Klaaatk
. talto.) .

KATHERINE HCHLEEF, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeoa

White Bldg, In Dr. Hamilton'!
office

Otlca hours 9:30 to 12m., 1:89
to 6 p. a.

Night ealla promptly attaadad to

DR. J. G. GOBLE
WeU known Optometist

Optlclaa,M
IRMANENTLY LOCATED AT

128 Third 8t
Oapoalta Elks Teniplo

leata, aad bo will
call at yonr hoaaej and otaalne
your ofm for glssees, If yon oaat
not call at bis oaUa.

W. D. MILLER
Cement Contractor

Walka, Floors. Foundations. Coa
crate Building Blocks, Flues and
Tiles. 283 8. Sixth St. Phone 891

moooooooeoaoo
O. K. AUTO LIVERY

Phone 62J

412 8. SIXTH 8T.

060OO
AUTO

FOR HIRE
E. O. ARQRAVE8

Stand at the "Mecca"
. Phone 163

w o op
OROER A YEAR'S 6UPPLY OP

GREEN SLAB
New, and have em dry "and un-

der cover early In the. fall.
Wa also handle Body, Limb

and Block Wood, Coal and FuelJ
Oil. . ,

Kbraath Ful Compaay
Ftrtli and Mala Ptwa ItmJ
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